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F I GHT ING F IRE  WI TH F I RE :
Utilizing Social Media to Combat Domestic Minor Sex Trafficking
“We’re turning the tables on the traffickers. Just as they are now using technology and the Internet to
exploit their victims,we’re going to harness technology to stop them. We’re encouraging tech companies
and advocates and law enforcement—andwe’re also challenging college students—to develop tools that
our young people can use to stay safe online and on their smart phones1.” -­‐ P res id ent Barack Obama
§ Th ree-­‐q u arters (7 6 % ) o f teen s u s e so c i al m edi a, w i th p ho n es
an d o th er m ob il e d ev i c es b ei n g th e p rim ary d ri ver o f teen
i n tern et u s e: Ful l y 91 % o f teen s go o nli n e f rom m o bil e
d ev i c es at l eas t o cc as io n al ly . Amo n g th es e “m ob il e teen s, ”
9 4 % go o n l i n e d ai l y o r m ore o f ten 2 .
§ I n c reas in gl y, th e b us in es s o f h um an traf f i c ki n g i s tak i n g pl ac e
o n l i n e an d o ver m o b i le p h o n es .
§ O f fen d ers us e o nl in e s erv i c es to ad vert is e th ei r i lli c i t
b u si n ess es , n am el y exp lo i ti n g you n g wom en an d gi rl s fo r
c omm erci al s ex b y u si n g o nl in e s erv i c es s uc h as
C rai gs l i s t . c o m an d B ac kp age. c om3.
§ A vari ety o f o th er so c i al , i n fo rm ati on al, an d m o bil e
n etwo rk i n g si tes , i nc lu di n g Fac eb oo k , Twi tter, an d In s tagram ,
p l ay an in c reas i n gl y c ri ti c al rol e i n fo s teri n g th e rec ru i tm en t
o f m in o rs i n to s ex traf f i c ki n g and i n p ro vi di n g a pl atfo rm fo r
traf f i c ker-­‐p i mp s, traf fi c ked mi no rs , and j oh n s to m ain tai n
c omm u n i c at i on w i th o ne an o th er4 .
§ Traf f i c kers are abl e to rec ru i t, ad vert i s e, o rgan iz e, an d
c ommu ni c ate p rim ari l y—o r even ex cl u si vel y—v i a m o bil e
p h on e, ef fec t i vel y s tream l in in g th ei r ac ti v i ti es an d exp an di n g
th ei r c ri m i n al n etwo rks 4 .
IN TR OD U CTION
IN N OVAT ION
§ My in no vati ve i d ea i s to emp lo y th e u s e o f a m o bi l e ap p,
wh i ch w il l p ro vi d e in fo rm ati on an d s erv i c es to vi c ti m s o f
h um an traf f i c k i n g.
§ Th e ap p wil l po s e as a vi rtu al gam e w i th a di s c rete po rtal th at
c o n n ec ts v i c t i m s to a l o c al an ti-­‐h uman traf f i c k i ng ad vo c ate.
§ I n thi s p o rtal, traf f i cked in di v id u al s wi ll b e ab l e to co n n ec t
v i a m ess agi n g wi th an ad vo c ate who c an p ro vi d e th em wi th
ap p ro p ri ate in fo rm ati on an d attem p t to ass is t th em fo r
em an c i p ati o n .
§ I f th e vi c ti m’ s pi mp i s ap p ro ac h in g, th e i n di vi d u al c an “ s wi p e”
an d c l ear all th e m ess ages o r sh e/ h e c an lo c k th ei r p h on e,
wh i ch w il l a l so eras e th e tex ts . Th erefo re, th e i n di vi d u al i s
n o t p l ac ed i n h arm s way i f th e p i m p s ees .
§ N o ti fi c at io ns w ill no t b e s en t to th e u s er’ s ph o n e and th ey
w i ll o nl y s ee m es s ages on c e th ey en ter th e p o rtal at th ei r
c o n ven i en c e.
§ I n s tead o f rel y in g on an ec d o tal even ts, m o s t an al ys ts agree
th at si gn i fi c an t res earc h is n ec es s ary to j ud ge th e ex ten t to
wh i ch hum an traf f ic k in g i s f ac il i tated and ef fec t i vely
c om b ated vi a th e I n tern et an d o th er s o ci al m edi a
tec h n o l o gi es 3 .
§ Ef fo rts to p reven t an d p ros ec u te th es e c ri m es are s ti ll in
th ei r earl y p h as es. Mo re res earc h an d p rac t ic e i s warran ted
to d evel op b etter m eth o d s to id en ti f y an d in ves t i gate
d om es ti c m i n o r s ex traf f i c k i ng i n al l i ts fo rm s6.
§ Uti l i zi n g th e app , res earc h ers m ay c ol l ec t b o th q u an ti tat i ve
d ata, s uc h as th e num b er o f d o wn lo ad s an d ti m e f rom i ni t i al
c o n tac t to em anc ip ati on , an d qu al i tati ve d ata, su c h as c as e
b y c as e an al ys i s o f c o n vers at i o n ( s) .
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